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Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Linoleums, Rugs, New Draperies and Covers
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MAX

CARPETS
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North Main St.,
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BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

IN ALL VARIETIES.

Ghlldren's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

P. J. HONAGHAN, snIKh.
painting and decorating!

Thomas Snyder,

LINOLEUMS

23 Souttr? Jordln St.,
Pa.

BES5 BPpD.
The first and second premiums of the best bread at
the Columbia county fair, were awarded for bread

baked of

Keiter's - Blended - Flour
Made at Adqueduct Mill, Bloomsburg-- .

lar brands are

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,

"Daisy" and "floss Rose."

New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

.... Old Process Rye Flour.

Our popu- -

Old Time Whole Wheat Graham Flour.

At KEITER'S.

Till! WHATIIHK.

Tbo forecast for Friday ii : Cloudy weatlior,
with brisk southerly winds, preceded by
rain, high winds on tlio coasts and nearly
stationary, followed by falling temperature
and by clearing In tlio afternoon.

CAUGHT IN A RUSH.
A. miner Covered by. Coal anil Almost

Smothered.
Mahanoy City, Nov. 11. Joint Joseph, a

miner employed at tlio Primrose colliery, liad
a narrow escape from being smothered to
death by a rush of coal. He was employed
at tlio bottom of the gun-bo- slope and went
up In a chute to start a lump of coal which
had become wedged. There was a sudden
rush of the coal and Joseph was precipitated
Into the car below, tbo coal covering him to
a depth of abont n foot. Only his left foot
remained exposed. Fortunately a large
quantity of lino coal first covered tlio vic-
tim's body and formed a cushion under tbo
largo lumps cf coal that followed. This
prevented the man from being mangled.
Joseph would have been smothered to death
but for the presence of fellow workmen and
their prompt relief work. Tho victim will
be confined to his home for several days.

lilckert's Cats,
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup. Fish cakes

Columbia
The Columbia Browing Company, is cer

tainly keeping pace with modern improve-
ments in tho bottling of Its beverages. The
latest addition to the bottling establishment
Is a filling machine, which is guaranteed to
empty a barrol of beer in fourteen minutes,
regardless or tlio size or bottle used. The
barrel is placed on an elevation and to it is
attached a spigot from which a one-inc- h hose
is suspended to carry tho boor into six faucets
under which tho bottles are placod. The
machine la and stons tho How
of tho beverage as soon as the bottle is filled.
It is the Invention of a New York bottlinc
establishment supply firm. Any overflow of
beer which may occur aftor tho bottle Is
filled drops into a pan made of block tin and
is afterwards poured into tho faucets, thus
preventing any waste. By the time the now
stable Is finls'ied and tho bottling establish
ment is transferred to the new building sev-
eral moro improvements will bo intro-
duced.

Tills Is Worth 10 Cents.
For tho next 10 days wo will sell a 35 cent

bottle of cough syrup for 15 cents. City
Drug Store, 107 S. Main street.

Active Young Otllrlal
Among the visitors to town Is 11. Ij. Tally,

Jr., vlco president of tho Home Friendly
Society of Baltimore, Md., of which his
father is president. Mr. Talloy intends to
remain here a few days and will then go to
the Hazletou nud Wilkcsbarro districts in the
interest of his society. He is a gentlemen of
much personal attraction and rare business
ability. Although comparatively young ho
is reputed as ranging with tbo most experi-
enced, energetic and successful insurance
men of tho country. Hut this is not only
truo of tho visitor. It can bo truthfully said
of all tho otllcors of tho Home Friendly
Society, and especially Mr. B I.. Talley, the
president, and Georgo A. Chtiso, tho' secre-
tary. Their indefatigable, energetic,
straight-forwar- and economical manace- -

mont of tho society has caused tho peoplo of
Bcnuylkill county to take gro'tt prido in it
and a cordial greeting always awaits tho
officers on their visits.

3 Two Cent Stamp, B Cents
To every purchaser at tho City Drug Store,
107 South Main street. Salo of stamps
limited.

Hergker's Craving.
With a craving for a few extra dimes and

nickels the management of Hcrsker's theatre
yesterday detained tho matinee performance
nntil the afternoon session of tho teachers'
Institute in Kaler's opera house convened.
It was after 4 o'clock when tho curtain was
rung up for the first act, and after seven
o'clock when it dropped at tbo end of the
last act, thus depriving many of tho auditors
of tboir supper. Tho play was liist Lynno."
It was marred at the end of t- -e first act
when the curtain was dropped too soon. e

pathetic volco of Miss Agnos Uerndon,
which had moved tho nudieuco to tears,
turned into one of wrath, and could be
beard throughout tho house.

Nomination of Olllcers.
At a recent meeting held by tho Phoenix

Fire Company the following members were
nominated as officers: President, William
Mitchell, vice president, James Lynch :
secretary, Michael Kerrigan i treasurer, T.
F. Miles ; trustees, Peter Uarklns, Patrick
Hlggins and John Makcly. James F.
O'Uaren, who has been secretary of tbo or-
ganization, was requested by several members
to withdraw as a candidate for

in favor of Michael Kerrigan, which he
cheerfully contented to do. Mr. Kerrigan
is now In the Hold without any opposition.
The election will take place at an early date.

C. E. Olllcers.
At a meeting of the Christian Endeavor

Society of the M. E. church, the following
officers were eleetod : Pres., A. Heebncr;
V. Pres., II. E. Dengler; Sec, James Hough;
Troas., Miss Sallie Wasley; Cor. Sec., Miss
Anna Deuglor; Organist, Helen Price; Jr.
Supt., Jennie Hughes; Chairman Prayer
Meeting Com., Lilllo lis van; Chairman Look.
Out Com., Anna Beddall; Chairman Tem
perance Com., William Dusto; Chairman
Social Com., Maggie Jacoby; Chairman
Flower Com., Annie Pratt. The society Is in
a nourishing condition and by the next meet
ing several more new members will be
elected.

When bilious or costive, oat a CasoareU
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c.

Obltuury.
After an illness of about two weeks the

eighteen monlhs-old-chll- of Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Frltdman, of West Oeutre street, died
yesterday. The death is a sore affliction to
the youngoouple, as it was the only child.
Tbo funeral took place Rev. Henry
Mitnlck of tbo Keheleth-Israe- l congregation
officiating. The remains ware laid at rest in
tbo parish cemetery.

Stop I Look I Consider I

Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan whiter.
Tho New Boo Hive, No. 806 East Centre
street, cheapest place for Ladies' Gent's and
Children's underwear, ovenhlrts, stockings.
gloves, sweaters, &o. Pay us a visit and wo
guarantee to give you satisfaction.

I'uroliaio b Street Sweeper.
The Citizens and Humane fire o rapanles

of Mabanoy City have decided to purohasa
street sweepor, to bo used on the paved
thoroughfares of that town. The sweeper
Win no nrawn ny uorses, ana was purchased
at the solicitation or business men.

"I have used Salvation Oil In my family
ana ana it to he a splendid liniment. Mrs.
Rll: Journey, 738 6th St., Portsmouth, Va.

L
,rifillMriri11,. -

BETRAYAL

Of THOItf.
Mrs. Nack's Testimony Apalnst

Former Lover.

Her

THORN WILL ALSO TESTIFY 1

nis Counsel Declares That the Accused
Man's Testimony Will Show That

Mrs. Hack Herself Murdered
and Dismembered

Ouldensuppe.

New York, Nov. 11. Tho expected
happened at the trial in Lone, Island
City yesterday of Martin Thorn for the
murder of William Ouldensuppe. Mrs.
Augusta Nnck took the witness stand
and grave a detailed account of the trag-
edy as already published, declaring
that Thorn alone committed tho mur-
der and dismembered tho body, and
that she only aided in the disposition
of the remains. She declared that she
acted as she did wholly through fear
of Thorn, whom she asserted that she
never loved. She had, she declared,
never loved any man but her husband,
and this statement caused a titter in
the court room.

For several weeks rumors have, been
current that both Thorn and Mrs. Naok
were striving to gain a remission of a
possible capital sentence by giving
sufficient information to the represent-
atives of the people for tho conviction
of the other. Despite these rumors
the legal representatives of the man
and woman have strenuously denied
that either of the prisoners were in-

clined to turn Informer.
Soon after the court room was open-

ed Emanuel Friend, Mrs. Nack's coun-
sel, put in an appearance, and he vol-
unteered the Information that Mrs.
Nack had made a full confession, and
would be put on the stand at once.
During all this time Martin Thorn waB
below in a cell at the back of the court
house without the slightest warning of
his Impending danger. As soon as he
arrived In the court room he was In-

formed by his counsel of the action
that Mrs. Nack had taken, and Jutfor
a moment his face flushed, and "With,
brows contracted and lips compreeed
he showed for the first time since till:
arrest that he was in any way per-
turbed.

TT ennn irnlnpil bin pnmnnsllrp. linww
ever, and while he leaned forward andi
spoke to his lawyers Mrs. Nack en-

tered the court room accompanied by
her lawyer and a deputy sheriff. The
woman passed close to Thorn on her
way to the district attorney's table,
which was only three feet away from
where Thorn was sitting. But w,hlle
he carefully kept track of her every
movement she avoided lodklng at him.
The Jurors at this time did not know
Who the woman was, and were Ignorant
of the fact that Mrs. Nack had made
a confession and was so close to them.

A minute later the court clerk called
her name, saying "Mrs. Augusta Nack,
take the stand." Every man of the 12

in the Jury box heard the name called,
and each one of them was startled
when he saw the woman turn away
her head from the prisoner, whose eyes
followed her as she walked around the
back of the Jury box and took a Beat
In the witness chair. For two hours
and 40 minutes she remained there, tho
cynosure of all eyes, while she told the
terrible story of how she lured Oulden-
suppe to his death, and In telling tho
tale she knew full well that she was
bringing her paramour to the electrlo
chair. Frequently their eyes met, but
the woman was not equal to that occa
slon, and she always had to turn away
from Thorn's1 steadfast gaze.

"When she was asked why she had
confessed she replied that she wished
to clear her conscience, and then burst
Into tears. But when Lawyer Hows
began his cross examination he han-
dled her unsparingly, and made her own
up to such acts of premeditation that
the majority of those who heard her
admissions said that she was the great
est culprit, and many of those who had
previously evinced a decided antipathy
to Thorn swerved around and pitied
him.

The remainder of the afternoon was
taken up by bath rubberB who had
worked alongside of the murdered man
In the Murray Hill baths. One of them
was Guldensuppe's nephew, and he as
well as the others positively identified
the portions of the mutilated and head-
less body which had been picked up
within a week after the awful crime
had been committed. The prosecution
produced one expert witness, Coroner
Tuthlll, of New York, who described
the different portions of the body which
were, brought to the morgue, and
proved conclusively that they belonged
to the same person.

Thorn's lawyers have decided to put
him on the stand when the proper time
oomes, ana they promise that when he
tells all he knows the court and jury,
as well a the spectators and reading
public will be treated to another sen
sation.

The evidence for the people will prob-
ably be concluded early this afternoon,
but Thorn may not be examined as a
witness in his own behalf before tomor-
row. Throughout the day Thorn be-

haved wonderfully well, and his self
oontrol under the existing circum-
stances was remarkable. At times he
seemed deeply interested, and his lurk-
ing sneer, which has always been In
evidence, was not bo palpable ae on the
previous days. On two occasions when
Mrs. Nack w,as closely pressed by Law-
yer Howe Thorn enjoyed her discom-
fiture and laughed outright. There Is
rcarcaly any doubt as to the fate which
awaits the barber, but as yet the prose-
cution has not stated what immunity
shall be given to Mrs. Nack for the
unlocked for position in which she has
placed herself.

Mr. Kowe, counsel for Thorn, In the
course of an Interview after the ad-
journment of court, declared that Mrs,
Naok killed and cut up Quldeniuppe,
"Walt," said Howe, "and I will put
Thorn on the witness stand, and he
will tell the Jury the truth that It was
Mrs. Nack who killed Ouldensuppe and
who cut him up in the bathtub. Mrs.
Nack's confession will prove a boom-
erang. She has confessed that she
bought the oliclotlj whllehe was yet

alive, ana ".rougnr it to wrap up nm
body, she hal confessed that she lured
him to that house, so he could be killed.
She has confessed to murder, and the
Jury will oonulder a long time before
they will convict my client on what the
has said."

Minora Strike Ordered.
Pittsburg, Nov. 11. The result of the

arbitration on the rates of the four
pool of the Monongahela river was
condemned yesterday by the miners'
convention of the Pittsburg district,
and the arbitrators were, asked to re-

open tile"' case on the grounds that the
miners jld new evidence to offer. In
addition a strike was ordered In the
third pool until the scale of $2.47 per
hundred bushels was paid the diggers.
The strike levy to right the De'Armlt
mines wiw agreed to.

Two Killed by a Train.
Chest, Nov. 11. Charles Rob-

erta, president of the South Chester
Manufacturing oompany, was Instantly
killed add Charles A. Weed, president
of .the Wfiewttter Steel works, fatally
Injured By being struck by an express
train ortthe Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore railroad at the Pennell
street grossing, near Lamokln, last
night. Mr. Weed died soon after the
accident.' Mr. Iloberts waB 00 years old
and Mr. Weed 06.

Hpfsenpnl fMsliop of l'oiinyfvnnln.
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 11. Itev. Ethel-be- rt

Talbot, D. D., LL. D., was last
evening Sleeted bishop of the Episcopal
diocese Of Pennsylvania. Four ballots
were necessary to a choice. Dr. Tal-
bot Is at present missionary bishop of
WyomlnB and Idaho.

Another Football Victim Jlond,
Pittsburg, Nov. 11. 'William J. Keat-

ing, 21 years of age, residing with his
parents In North Homestead, died Tues-
day nlgh't from the results of an

received In a football game at
I'.wissvale ten days ago.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacrafico. At Womeii's
Shoo Store, 123 North Main street.

CATHOLIC PRIEST MURDERED.

Ilia Wntoli nhd 1'urso ?t IsbIiiu No
Clow to IIIh Miu'dorum.

Philadelphia, Nsv. 11. The body of
Itev. Henry J. McPake. an assistant
priest of the Church of the Annuncia-
tion, at Tenth and Dickinson streets,
was found yesterday morning lying In
an aroaway In the rear of St. Paul's
academy, on Christian street, above
Ninth. The right Bide of the skull wui
fractured, and he had been dead for
Some time. The nose was broken and
sthere were bruises on the forehead.
TJlg police are convinced that the priest
wSlm'iirdered, and the fact that his

SftcJiTnnd purse, which he had Tues--
day night, arc missing leads strength
to" this theory. There is not the slight-
est clew to the murderer.

Father McPake left his church about
9 o'clock Tuesday night to visit his
father, who lives In the opposite end of
the town'. Ho did not reach there, and
It Is hoi 'Known what broughthlm to
St. Paul's academy. The body was
discovered by the Janltress of that In-

stitution, and was promptly Identified
by the Slaters of Charity .housed there-
in. Tho wnu nhnir aft VP.1M nil!.
of handsome presence, anil a total ab
stainer. As the areaway where he was
found la enclosed on every side, it Is
thought that his assailant, after rob-
bing and beating him down, dragged
or threw the body over the fence to
make it appear that he had stumbled
and fallen.

For Bale.
A Booond-lian- d organ. A bargain, Apply

at II KitA ld office.

ltesolutlona of Condolence.
Shenandoah, Nov. 10, 1807.

At a special meeting of Washington Bene-
ficial Society, of Shenandoah, Pa,, held in
Ileyrend's hall, tho following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased an o Prov-
idence to remove from our midst our m.
teomcd brother, William Schmidt, and while
wo bow in acknowledgment, of Him who
doeth all things for the best, yet we feel that
we should show the respoct wo entertain for
our tare uroinor; tnereioro, be It

llesolved, That, in his death, this society
has lost an active worker, his wifs a kind
husband and his children a loving father and
the community a good and useful citizen.

Resolved, That wo extend to his family
our symnuthv in this their hour of trouble.

Kesolved, That the charter of this Society
be draped in mourning for a period of thirty
days: thata codv of the above nreamliln nml
resolutions bo presented to tho relatives of
mo uccouseu, that a copy bo spread on tho
minutes, and that thoy be published in the
r.VUNINU ilEltALD.

Fkank Wilcom,
Jacob Fjianks,
Joseph (Jbosbkbttleb,

Committee

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Ox tall soup, free,
Hot luuch morning.

The ltelief Statement.
The renort of tlin nullticr l!1lr Aiu,li.

Hon for October shows the following! Dis
bursemouto, accidental, js.2-ia.0- ; natural
$2,M4.5Q ; disablements, accident. (3.028.70
illness, fS, 171.00 ; total, 13,886.40 ; paid out
lor ueatli ana aisablement hannfita ni nr
ganlzation, $l,7OT,ai3.78.

CaSCarete Stimulate liver, kldnnvn And
Dowels. Never sloken, weaken or gripe, lOo

TliaakefflvluB 1'roclumatloii.
Governor Haitlnmi has iMiinri n v,n

lamatian announcing that Tlmruluv Nnnn.
ber as, has been set apart as Tlianksgiving
uay.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

OYU. BASINS FOWMIt CO., MIW VODK.

Jk .jj.'alhli ii- -
BHSMSBBBai

TEACHERS'

INSTITUTE.
TUe Annual Gathering:

a Close.

Is Drawing to

MANY INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS

The Selection of the Place For the Next

Institute la Arousing Considerable
Interest Mahanoy City and

Pottevllle Are the Towns
Malting the Contest.

Special to ItVBHIKQ llBBAU).

Mahasoy CtTY, Nov. 11. The arrival of
Deputy State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Henry Houek at the Teachers'
County Institute in session here yesterday
afternoon woe cordially welcomed by the
teachers. Mr. Houcfc closed the session with
an address In his usual happy manner.

At the opening of tbo session this morning
Mr. George Howell, city superintendent of
schools at Scranton, Pa., was Introduced.
He took "Words" as his theme and had
the Institute very ranch Interested. Thought
giving, or expression, he said, Is equal to
thought getting. The beat tost of impression
is expression. Supt. Howell gave the origin
of ccrtalu words ami said the study of orthog
raphy casts a great deal of light upon history
and tho movement of the various peoples of
Europe in the earlier ages. The lecture was
a literary treat. Many favorable comments
were evoked from tho professors nud teachers
present.

"English Literature In Our Public
Schools" was tho Buhject vpon which Dr. M.
G. Brumbaugh, of Philadelphia, talked very
interestingly and ho was followed by Dr. O.
T. Corsun, of Columbus, O., who spoke on
tho subject of 'Kecitation." He paid
a strong compliment to tho remarks of Supt.
Howell. There is a great diilerence In
teacher?, said the speakers Too many
teachers entertain, but don't arouse the
curiosity or interest of their pupils.
Boys and gills are being ruiued
by ovcnvorK in wilting. They get no cliai.ee
to think. Discipline is a big feature of
school life. It Is not what the teacher is
thought of at the present time, but what he
will bo thought of 20 years hence. If Hogg-

ing is necessary to make the man, go on with
tho man making. .

The morning session concluded with an
other of Mr. llouuk's entertaining talks and
it had an enlivening effect. At the afternoon
session Superintendent Howell and Drs.
Brumbaugh and Corsou spoke again.

Two of tlio auditors, a lady and gentleman,
fainted in tho institute this morning and
another auditor complained of Illness. This
was duo to improper ventilation, but to no
fault of the opera house management. The
facilities for ventilation were amplo and had
not been used.

The topic between sessions
and lectures is tho contest for tho next place
for tho institute,. It has boiled down to a
contest between Mahanoy City nud Potts- -

ville, with tho chances vory much in favor of
the former. There will be somo scattering
votes, but they will not affect tho result.
Tho voting will start between 3 and 1 o'clock
this afternoon and the result announced to-

morrow. TIito Is a strong sentiment In
favor of Maha loy City because of the
general satisfaction with tho town and
tho ontertainment the people havo af
forded tlio visitors, and also on account
of the spirit of opposition which has been
evoked by tlio course of tho Pottsville
teachers in conducting their canvass. Some
of tbo Pottsville teachers aro talking of hav
lug a separate Institute if the contest should
go against them. The law allows any place
having moro than fifty teachors to hold an
independent institute. It is not believed,
howover, that tho threat would bo carried
into execution.

Tho School Di roc tors' Association of
Schuylkill county closed Its annual session
boo yesterday afternoon and the attendance
was so small that it was decided to adopt a
now method for Increasing interest in the or-
ganization. The first step in this direction
was to decide that the annual sessions bo held
at a different time than when tho county In-

stitute meets, and in pursuance of this a
resolution was unanimously adopted tjhat
the association meet on tbo first Wednesday
of Septcmbor In each year.

During the closing session Stato Superin
tendent of Public Institution Dr. N. C.
Schacfier read an able paper on "Distribution
of State Appropriations."

Dr. Charles E. Quail, of Auburn, was re
elected presidout and W. F. Scheerer, of
Pottsville, vice president. W. J. Perry, of
Mahanoy City, was made secretary aud
Thomas K.Edwards.of Shenandoah, treasurer.

IJreen's Itlnlto Cafe.
Yogetablo soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

A New Coon Song.
"Do Your Honey Do" is the title of tbe

latest musical composition of Theodore A.
Metz, the famous author of "A Hot Time In
tbe Old Town." Tbo Philadelphia Sunday
Press has secured the first two hundred
thousand copies of Metz's new song and every
reader of next Sunday's Press (November
11) will receive a copy free. It would be
well to make no tnUtake about getting next
Sunday's press with thispieoeof muaio. After
the issue which has been secured by the Sun-
day Press is exhausted, it will not be possible
to secure "Do Vonr Houey Do" for leas than
40 cents, which will be Its regular price at
the music stores.

Just try a 10c box of CasoareU, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made,

Tney Heat the Iteeord.
aeverai inontns ago lout wagons were

hoisted in ten hours at the lllchards colliery,
near Mt Osrmel. Shortly after this record
was broken and 1024 were hoisted in teu
hours. Yesterday an attempt to beat tbe
last record was made. Only nine hours were
worked but 1011 wsgons were hoisted to the
surface, best reoord yet made at this colliery.
If the ten hours would liave been worked
aud the same speed kept up 1125 ears would
have been hoisted.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 8So. At G rubier

lire., drug jtoie,

The Vuu VulUeiihurg Case.
The trial of E. A. Van Valkenbun.

charged with conspiracy aud attempting to
bribe a member of the State toKhuature. will
certainly begin next Monday as Axed by tho
District Attorney. There will be a host of
witnesses from all )rU of the state and
many newspaper representatives will be
present.

Begin Right With Coughs andfCeldi.
Take the sure cure, l'sn-Tiu- 2&o. At

Grnh'.er Ilios , drug store.

WEST MAHANoVfCASES.
Iteniwii Why the Imltf imetft Sllrtnlil be

QiihaInmI.

As stated in lint
trial of the memln

FcIkmiI Hon

srgumenr.
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that he was swi.in - in h t.

3d. The indii tiiu-n- t .ill,
Ferguscn Ft. al "nero the
and Itoard
township of West MhIiiiiuit,
records of the court nIiow that
of school directors cohhiMhI
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against the boa ill of hiIioi.I
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room, that Martin E. Dixon
term, then It is error not to ii

succcsWr in office Thomas Di
of the board.
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Meldaliis uafej
Oyster soup, free, 1

Hot lunch morniijg,

Narrow lSseape
From Ashland !.ocal.

Mr. W. U. Heaton, accompanied by his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Hubert Beaton, Mrs.
Hurt aud Miss Hunter, made a, very narrow
escape from serious injuries while oat driving
lasteveuing near Gordon. Wbtle desoand-iu- g

a bill near Kise's farm, in Butler town-
ship, the shaft broke, aud tho hones becom-
ing unmanageable, tbe vehicle was upturned
ami the icuupants thrown out, They all
fortunately escaped with a few bruises aavt
Mr. Heaton, who was badly shaken up. Hit
Injuries, while painful, are not serious.

Who Said They Have a cough T

Advice Take Ru-Tiu- 25a, Atfirahlei
Ilros., drug store.

Suit Against a Society,
A suit iu assumpsit has beeuj flle4 by A.

D. Kuittle, representing Matt Tomolavege,
against tbe Lithuanian Koman CathoHo Soot
of St. Vincent Beneficial Society, of Shen-
andoah. The plaintiff claims t)5O0 death
benefit on account of the late John Touio
lavage, who was a member of Dhe society.

The 1'hoenU Fair.
The Phoenix Fire L'oinnan will bold a

fair in their hose company biuldiug during
uie I'UrtstmtjS holidays, counaeucing Man
day, December 20, 1887.

SS and 45 cents per yard fr bome-nw-

rag carpet that will wash.at Kricke's carpet
store.

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splendid .col-

lection of seasonable
and stylish Pall and

Winter Goods j&
we have labored for

months to gather
here, can be found.
Our selections now

crowd everj r.ick and shelf of our (tore
and represents the cream of thousands of
lines wc have inspected. We have taken
care that the figure we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputatiou for low prices, and have
no hesitation in saying that in all our de-

partments plentiful assort menu of new
aud desirable goods will be found at
tnouey-saviu- g figures that cannot bo
equalled elsewhere.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYO STREET.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
And so have the

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
fn Our carload of them is a mmt

magnificent consignment, aud et
this "allJ' irim Unl fainf ll,,l. .ry o . ... . , . u.
the above assertion. Never before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited in this locality. It
is a triumph of discreet buying and
also selling. We will place one in
your home for tile lowest possible
cash money or on easy payments.
The musical qualities ns well as the
workmanship on these pianos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
tod" S. Stain St., Shenandoah.

USELESS RAKING

ise" mimrmr" use .nsm
Raking up old things is not

our style. We are busy raking
up new things and you will be
pleased with the rakings. We
have a store full of them, and
a call will get you interested,
and in the end profit you.
People difler in ' taste, but all
agree that our stock offers the
widest range of

4 Groceries
and the most attractive prices
possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar-
gains at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Ui 1 Ii 1750 17

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our diply of the above goods
uy uu me nueei we ever Had ?
a glance at our show windows
will give you(a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicetit new
fall goods in Teck's jrourn.
Hand, Bows, etc. Regular

9 43 "u 30c gOOtt
price 19 cents.

our

. U J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYDSTREET,


